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CARTOONIST MURPHY MAKES GENERAL ASSAULT ON THIS SPORTING PROPOSITION CUE
CHESSCHAMPION OF ISLES

AT in 10 nilT ALTTD
1 TOURNEY WILL

BBGIN MONDAYConducted by A. G. Johnson.
The ehess player of htm Angeles and San

JJlPiro celebrated Iatvrr Tiny h iririi In
HI 10 10 UUI hi ILIV

I ten board Ulegrapbio chew match. Los An--

Thirte Cities Are Repre--wm a u 3H- - The secretary ofAngeles Hub haa lsud the following
"Ha vine defeated Kan FranciscoFeiLSP'SM! ast year in a tlranhff rim tiH mil Mrbaring taken Ban jrtego Into camp, the Ix

l Angelas club la prepared to annex the Pacific
sehtd in Billiard League v

M This Year. :'
t-

Chicaga 111 Oct. 10. Arrangements

! ana Seattle, tbence to Denver

.Alfred Lewis Comes to Um-- ,-

(ted States and Offers Xo tjSTake Cross to Start, jcrTPre.nt P .
. cness tonrnaiuent la not the first

International imbroglio that has disturbed the
re",tT Jf chess tonrneya. At the outbreaH

have b.r completed for the opening of
the season of the Interstate Three- -
CushioneBUllard league next Monday
night Thirteen cities are to be repre-
sented iipttie league this year, the cir-
cuit havtgg been doubled In alia. Chi-
cago BtS Louis, Cleveland, Pittsburg.

MAY UL I l "l me rraneo-i-rnssia-n war In 1MO a con-IVl-

DC lUUHUtOI wnnilir grew of the German Cncss association which
' In progress at Baden-Bade- n was not in- -

trrpted but soon came within the firingn. Stelnlti, who finished second In the
Xf He Beats Walsh, Ha Would Claim tournament, wai wont to relate bow the

i cr.nnnnaamir oeiween the French and i'russlan Detroit, Milwaukee, Indiaaapolla and
Buffalo Nvere the members last year.
CMoagn Smd Cleveland will each hv

artiuery jarred upon the aenalbiUtles ot thaHonor as Tounffest of All Champion
Tltla Holdsra Ag-e-s of Champions. cures masters.

two rep&aentatlvea.The semi-annu- election of officers of tha
Portland Cbeti and Checker club held on Sat--

lis Itinesme. President. A. O. Johnson: vice president. L.

The nfw cities are Kansas Cltyt Cin-
cinnati, Toledo, Rochester and Buffalo.Johnny llpc. former Chicago baseballplayer, tpa who will represent Kansas)New Tork, Oct.-10-. A ring-aid- e cnam- - H- - B BurMbr; treasurer,

pion at i years, inis is mo personal Xhe quarters of the Portland Chess and Cltv. mnfi Jtiramm Vjmnsh fnra,okamrecommendation -- presented By Alfred Checker club are located In room tOl. Wash- - pion poc&et billiard player, are the moat
noted eg the new players, although("Kid") Lewis upon his arrival In this Jngton building annex. 270 Washington

fttreet.Lewis Pierre MauDone. the aaexfcun. wfca willvw.m.u. j --""j The following game from the Mannheimnot ask you to take his word for It; ne tournament is interesting especially as de--1 j K
ihas clippings galore and a Lord Lons- - picteU by the accompanying notes of Amos

represent Philadelphia, is almost as
well knwn. 5

Chica&D will be represented by Char.P I 111 ICCFPTlMfL TUC r iuidale championship belt to support hlsi15"11;
Boeojub. ley Morti and Jeaa Lean. Another Chi- IN TH6 RETREflfT

ft "rft(N OF TERROR, P&WN

contention.
Lewis is the present featherweight

champion of Europe, and the light-
weight champion of Australia. The
Lonsdale trophy is emblematic of the

cago PH yer. Charles LeGro. will b
seen Inaction. He will play for Cta--

The tJumament thia rear la exnectar--aEnglish championnhlp. He tam into i EBBETTS SHOWS

White.
1 P Ki
2 P Q4
a Kt gB3
1 KtxP

C KtxKt
(i P QB3
7 B
8 BzB
0 Q B3

10 KUQ
11 B K4

Doras.
Black.

P 4JB3
P Q4

PlP
Kt B3
KtPxKt

B B4
Q Q4

QxB
QxQ

Kt
Castles
P K3

Kt Kt3

BASEBALL CHATTER ' WITH THE BOXERSpossession of the Kuropean title by de-
feating Paul Til. the Kreneh champion,
Lewis' claim to the Antipodean cham-
pionship is based on his victory over

DIFFERENCE IN
BRAVES SPRING SOME

HIGHBROW STUFF ON
OTHER BALL TOSSERS

to be the blggeet throe cushion event 4
ever staged. Last year the prise money I

approximated $800. This yeer It will I
total nearly SIOOO. The greatest por '
tton ofhis amount has been donated i
by the Mora keepers of the league. An f
addltiotfj.1 JS00 haa been added for for,. , . t- - - - - wm- - -- .

The Detroit Tigera won Just oneHughle Mehesan. the Australian llgnt BASEBALL COST12 Castles KR

s . . ss
Hudson. Wis., promoters have of-

fered Mike Gibbons 14000 to meet Jim-
my Clabby.

game in two world's series against theweight title holder. And young Alfred lt kk o
B-- KU Cubs In 1907 and 1908.
KK K
Kt Q4 I Th Tfivl Snr hnir kItiimI PTalni Twenty Years Ago Western

luujiey iu cnauitj xne winner to
challenge the holder of the world's
three cushion title. August Kteckhofer,
who woja the championship laat year,
again will represent Milwaukee.

is not yet 20 years old. 14 P QIU
Lewis is here on a laudable mission. 15 K Ba

It Is his hope and ambition to wrest j

the world's, lightweight championship I jg pK ku
from his compatriot, Freddie Welsh. ! 13 Kt R4c
Negotiations aVe already pending for a T"K.?,4

...L ...A Ik. J It i1

Pt, I Wagner for next season. Wagner Tom O'Rourke says the all-st- ar 14
round bouts have done the game a lot
of harm in New York.Kt K2d drew down $5000 this season and never

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 10. As some-
thing like 90 per cent of the world's
greatest baseball experters have opinedKt Kt3 played a game. Trip Stood $1500; Now

It Is $3750.iituiar inaicn ut iwecu uie i.i, M22K B2 D I

Adrian Hogan. one of the best mld- -RiOtK I Christy Mathewson and "Rube'Is likely that they will fight lt out that the Braves are up against it in
their present struggle with the Ath

23 B K
24 R K2
25 R(R K k g-- i I juarquara nave no lniormauon to nana dleweights in France, was seriously

wounded in the battle at Mona.
right in this little municipality.

Should Lewis be successful in wean- -
2H P B44 to the Braves flingers concerning The

p --. batting weakness of "Home Run"
letics, it would seem that the only thing
left for the Stallings crew is to pinlna: awav the title from Welsh, he Charles H. Ebbetts of the Brooklyn

would he the youngest world's cham Colin Bell, the Australian heavyBPxP iJaKer, National league baseball team, comtheir faith to the mascotting powers of
27 B B3
28 P Qj
2 PxQP
30 PxP
31 K Kl2

PxP chpion the ring has ever khown. Terry
McCJovern was close to 21 when he won

weight, is a sterling track athlete and
also a fine bike rider.B B4 Ch I A nl.tnn nt rT3Vihif Mamnvlrtl.

MEDL FOR HIS FUMBLES
y

The Indiana university alumni of-
fers a rophy for the member of thevarsityfootball team which recovers
the most fumbles during the season.
The aJqnni haa discovered that games
are oftn lost and won through fum-
bles atBthe critical moments.

Whitney Scion Plays Polo.
Comtllua Vanderbllt Whitney, sob Of

paring traveling expenses of former
years with those how In effect, says:P K4f Willie Connor, their Jinks killer-in-chie- f,

and a bunch of asters, the
Braves' favorite flower.

the featherweight title from Dixon; and 32 PxP R(K) KKtg labeiea tne "wonas greatest snon- -
McAullffe was about the same age 33 P K8 ch k. K2 stop, is on sale in boston. 1 ne nine In the old days (20 or 30 vears asro)Jack McGuigan of Philadelphia isBXP 4.ll , oKn fill a that hill a that If their trio'of star slabsters. James,34 PQH ch h

3-
-j B Q2

3-- K B2
37 K K2
: B Kt4 ch

Kt Rrt ch
reported as having been selected as
referee for the Langford-Smit- h bout
in Boston on October 20.

Rudolph and Tyler, are not able to fool
the hard walloping Mackmen, and if

when he took the lightweight crown
from Jack Hopper.

Abla Jua-- t Abla to Tote.
Attell had Just passed his majority

I could take my club on a visit to the
four cities comprising the Nationalleague and get them home again at
an outlay of S1500 in traveling and ho

BxP Having defeated Muskegon in tne
these same Mackmen can show "Han- -kxp 4hicraji "world'ji series." Ducky

33 R KB kerino" Gowdy that he couldn't whipwhen he claimed the featherweight j 40 Kt Q4 eh tel bins. (This of course does not In Harry fayne Whitney, captain of thecup lifting polo team, has taken upr q cnampion 01 uie vv oivciiub eisus. clude salaries.)Phil Brock and Kid Kansas have
been matched to box at Erie, Pa., Oc-

tober 15.tuiiiKca
bauble and got away with It; Dixon 41 k QB2
was 21 at the time he put in his bid for , r jjf
the lightweight title. Coulon won the'44KKt2

poio. zoung Whitney has played well
John Bunny stealing sectjnd, if the
Athletics' $100,000 in fi4dv should mafie
the Braves' quartet o Infielders look
like they were tied, jf Joey Connolly
should be doomed to! hit about .186

'5 ytt cn TTn to tha iiresent clash of the Ath in practice on the Hempstead, Lons; Isl
k R7 k letics ana tne craves mo auiwiuuibantamweight wreath Trorn r ranKie 45 K R and, gfpunas.

Conley when he was over5"l, and Wil iteslgns (i) league naa been victorious m six out
against Messrs. Bender and Plank, if

Mayor Good of Cambridge, Masts.,
has snapped down Wie lid on boxing
In the university city.

"We carried 18 In a party, traveledat a special rate of 1H cents per
mile, over the 2600 miles, and Usually
got three deadhead tickets out of 18.
The party would consist of six pitch-
ers, two catchers, five tnfielders, three
outfielders, the manager and one extra
man.

"Our carfare amounted to approx

(a) Loss of time. n might hsve played of 10 world's series with the National
P R5 at trace. I ip-io- l

liams In turn took it from Coulon at
the same milestone In life.

Kitcme was zi wncn tie reuevea aui,i,. --ti, r t, n m.

I I miWolgast of the 135 pound champion- - portnnity (of wbichs however, be does not Outfielder Bill Jacobson of the Philadelphia fans declare that Pres-
ton Bj'own, the colored featherweight,
is a counterpart of the late George
Dixon.

ship. The "Michigan Wildcat" was 22 avan mmseir) 01 advancing bis pawns on the Chattanooga team, wlio won tne aia-wh- en

he battered the title away from j ufn 1 h(,.1.d"-- ,.

lh. K mond trophy for being the most valu- -

Moran, Mann, Whitted Cather and De-vo- re

should prove of no help to the
Braves in their effofts 'to down the
world's champs, "and if but what's the
use? Expert opinion: has the Braves
outclassed from turnsfile to flagpolA.

But the critics overlooked Mascot
Willie and the asters. I True, the Mack-
men have a fair sort of a mascot them

Bat Nelson. The Dane had taken the .white could now have obtained the advantage able player In the Southern league, has
honor away from (Jans wncn tne uur- - i o; piaying r J4. e. g., i. p QB4. Kt been, purcnasea oy me jjetruii uuu
.Mo rin wnn ! Kllhane wan 24 at V 20. r jft.i f a.; zi. B B3 ana

MORRIS EYES ANTIPODESthe time he flailed Attell into passing ,,,', V; "V,,'tJi"IIUM.iV? Pitcher Mordecai Brown has been
over the featnerweignt premiernnip. kins--

s side. able to win very-ze- games since no
Bob Fltzsimmons. at the age of 29, took d White cannot now play P QB4 on ac-- joined the Brooklyn Federals. The
the middleweight laurels from Jack . , , ... miner's experience In St. Ltouis earlier Carl Morris, the giant Oklahoma

boxer, is dickering with "Snowy" Baker
for a trip to Australia. He may be

tempsey, and Jim Jeffries had justtsek whiuU he carries to a successful bane In the' season must have crabbed his
turned 27 when he thumped Fltz into with extraordinary tklll and Ingenuity. I teasers.
submission with the heavyweight c' TerT J111? moT ana mucn stronger

imately $600, with $200 additional for
sleepers and about $700 for hotel bills
for a 16-d- ay trip. The limit In the
old days was $2.50 per day In hotels.

"Now take the conditions today. Our
team carries nine pitchers, three catch-
ers, five infielders, six outfielders, a
manager and assistant manager, two
trainers and two extra men. This fig-
ures 29.

"We pay two cents a mile for every
mile we cover and get no more dead-
head tickets. This brings the travel
bill alone up to $1500, the amount of
the entire bill in the old days. Sleeper
accommodations add $300 to the ex-
pense, and hotel bills at $4 a day In-

stead of $2.50 add $1929 more.
"All told the Item of travel and

meal's totals $3750 for a single western
trips at the present time."

r J0 k
iv

l ailoif
Til

I Pressed
A Stallings "Hunch," That's AIL

matched against several native heavy-
weights in Antipode arenas, and if he
makes good Baker may try and secure

championship at stake. Freddie Welsh iThXh SI? C?p" .uISy A three cornered baseball pact be
is 28 vears old: and it was only a few i b 02. defending the BP. ' I twoen Yale. Harvard and Princeton This young man has been dubbed

selves the same one who held the jody
in check while his team breezed
through on the winning end of three
previous world's series. But Willie
Connor and the asters are something
brand new in the mascotting line. Wil-
lie, who is known as the original "Wil-
lie Boston Beans," wears spectacles.
Yes, sir, wears 'em right out on the
field, and gives everybody a chance to
lamp at them.

Only one glance is needed to show
that Willie is a high brow mascot. He
Is' the typical youth that the cartoon-
ists have pictured for years whenever
they wanted to do a little kidding at

a bout with Jack Johnson for themonths ago that he tooK the ugnt g xareatening mate in tnree mres, be will probably be completed Deiore tne
Sapulpa engineer.waight title away from Ritchie.

And Alfred ("Kid") Lewis is not
schedules are mad e Thecollege .upveJeTh)lf now Bbck would have an

rnir- in p Rs mm nKrimi.u th. srhm is to have a rouna-roM- n series
to years old. This data Is furnished cannot be captured without immediate dis-- of three games among the three var Majors Going to Honolulu.
with a view to showing. tnat Lewis . .1 sitv teams. The an and ArtNationaUif mi itj. avv,x-- .; .ak, v rvj cu kuu mate I

r.e mnv anil 4 atM 17 i Tl w AH f na 1would be the youngest champion of all baseball leagues, which will tour the
time. Of course, he must first dispose and mate next more. President Ebbets, the Brooklyn boss. west this winter, are to play a series

of games in Honolulu in December.of Welsh to acquire the distinction. But B The following record of Frank J. Marshall, I jjaa siRned eight new pitchers," all of
Lewis is confident that. If the match theAmertcacbe them right handed. the expense of the Hub.

Willie Boston Beans Ralph Wal-
do Emerson Connor in real
life he's plain William Connor.
He is the mascot of the pen-
nant winning Braves and because
he resembles the Bostonian that
the cartoonist likes to picture.
Boss Stallings has an idea he is
luck clear through. So W. B. B.
R. W E. Connor travels with
the National leaguers and has
been very much on the job in
Philadelphia.

is consummated, ne wm nuici emciso Year. Place. Rank "books "bike Student.
On all ordinary occasions Willie lookstho victor The Boston Red Sox is the only team18 London (minor)...... 1 CUPID THINS ATHLETIC BACHELORS' RANKS1!H Paris 3 4 I I FOR

I M
Beat Soma Good Boys. in either major league with a cbanse

1S01 Monte Carlo 10
the part of thei studious young Boston-ia- n.

But when he Is fighting hoodoos
on the field of battle he becomes asof winning every season s series.While in Australia Lewis vanquished l!M2 Monte Carlo 0 ecay football team; Ted Stiles, formerour own 1902 Hanover 9 10Mehegan. Herb McCoy and

inatPaA nf the "Grand Old Master,Monte Carlo 9- . V, ( ,,Shugrue, who Is rted amongYoung

Cupid, the little love God, has Just
about exhausted the darts in his
quiver in Portland amateur athletic
ranks this year, no less than 15 having
heard the whirr of the bow and the

full of pep as Hughey Jennings. His
antics near the Boston dugout have
pulled many a game out of the fire foru fhristv Mathewson has been calledthe best lightweights m captivity. m Monu cJAcT 3

1 3 in the past. New York fans now speakhis native land, England, Lewis Is ac- - iskh Moute Carlo (IUce) tne tsraves tois season at least in theof him as "Old Matty whistle of the arrow.minds of the players, who have im
Cupid did not specialize in any parplicit confidence In the criss-crossi- ng

rra.nta.in Johnny Kvers of the Braves ticular branch, but aimed his heart

credited with being even faster than iamDriage pngs
Jem Driscoll; and In his day Driscoll tenuu.. ;;
was a wizard. :iU05 ScbeTenlagVn '.lii!

Lewis started fighting at the tender lOS Barmen
age of 16. He abandoned cabinet mak- - JP"t M tnrtr, in th rlnv

powers of their mascot- -

1
7- -
1
3
7
1

rot into his fifth world's seriea when piercers at leaders and players alike.

Hill Military Academy athlete; Lewis
Mills, university oarsman,
now with the Portland Rowing club; A.
A. Pfaender, captain of the 1814 Port-
land Rowing club crews; J. McDonald,
a Portland Rowing club member; A.
Fleming, star trackman of the Y. M. C
A.; Cass Campbell, star Multnomah
club baseball player; Albert H. Allen,
one of the best basketball players de-
veloped at the "Wlnged-M- " club; Fred
DeNeffe, a Multnomah club baseball
pitcher; A- - D. Norris, a tennis player;
Dr. Tom Ross, the giant Multnomah
club and Columbia university. New

Bnt if Willie's powers should proveh. nrawsi met the Athletics. As a T. Morris Dunne, secretary of the PaImpotent, the Braves will still haveW"3 ....
v , 1 1 Vn i mrtnoo In

eats a few of the blossoms between In-
nings.

"However that may be, there's one
thing certaljp in regards to the present
world's series; and that is, that the
Athletics will find Willie and the as-
ters a hard combination to beat. The
Athletics may outclass the Braves in
hitting, pitching, base stealing, run

4 I 4juD, jonn was iu ks cific Northwest association, and Plow- -with them their asters. Dispel your" ... .-- .w - jao, ustenagame; and he has been eminently sue- - 1907 Carlsbad 11 --12 1906, 1907. 1908 and 1910. den Stott, manager of the 1913 Multnothoughts of doubt, Julia, for 'tis true.911 absolutely true. Those hard looking7 TMtoher Joe En eel of the Washing
1 wops out on the field are passionately

essful. He has engaged in close to 1808 lenna
200 fights to date, has never been Fmelseldorf "

knocked down, and has lost only two jgjo Hamburg
decisions. Quite a record for a tyro. ; 1911 New York ..

T .al, i nrrxiniiM to ahots that he iSi!9H San Sebastian

ton., haa been in no fewer than 296 rona or asters. utner Dig leaguers getting, inside stuff and all that sort

mah club football team, were among
the "jumpers" from the bachelors' side
of the field. ,

Others who have signed life con-
tracts are: George Philbrook, Multno-
mah club football player; Lester Brix.

this season in which he shared1
4 nave earned Wltn tnem all sorts Of nf thine-- , hut in order to win their

AfiD LET US BE
IfOUR TAILOR

Tpere Is No Guess-- !
work About A

tha fllneins with rrom one to lour York, lineman, and George Carlson, for- - ianimal mascots, from birds and cats toenot an imposttr; and he says he would fourth world's pennant, the Mackmen
will have to break the spectacles ofmen. .1912 San Sebastian 6 elephants and alligators; but it re-- 1 mer O. A. C and Multnomah club foot-

ball center.prefer to tackle Icach Cross first of jim Poestyen I."!".!"!".'.!! I!I 3 former captain of the Portland Acad--"Willie Boston Beans," and also cornerWhen it is remembered that a Na mained for the Boston bunch to break
Into the greenhouse and cop a flower.
The aster mascot was adopted evident

the aster market.tlnnal leazue pennant has not been
all. Just to show his prowess before an 1912 Budapest . 1- -

American audience. And as Cross. Is" Bresian 6

one of the three really good American Jgi3 Havana ""I."!!!".!!"""" 1
lightweights, Lewis is certainly lmpos-ji- gi at. Petersburg 5

raised in Boston in 16 years. It Is
Ana-i- r tn iiTi?orRtft nd what a big hit the ly with a view to impressing upon the

minds of the ordinary rough-nec- k ball SECOND BILLIARD MATCH
ing a nara uibk upon mmsen iu .n ci- - u-- : ; v , iTrrtT2 Braves have made in the mud.C.t In rivn t inn nn hlo mprlU i - rumuun uouuuj ucicicu - - tossers outside the Hub the fact that

the Braves stood for culture eight ways
Arnold defeated F. J. Mar- - Keating and Fisher, the Yankee

mldst None other than Eddie Morgan, shall in the latter's aimnltaneoua performance pitchers, had it on Ty Cobb when the
v-r,- mt th TlererH in the last serieshn. iimm hi firat Invasion, cleaned m rortuna last year ana nas taxes, part in' 1 U ..I.Munk U I.V.U f . E..IM.a K uiiikk - diup. i . - - - -- -, Pranlrl, Rl.rna find iwid leiearapaic maiciics

from the deck.
The asters not only put the animal

mascots out of business, but they did
their share towards winning the Na-
tional league pennant for the Braves.
At any rate, the Braves have a hunch

up jonnny uuaaee, .htnia on both occasions he drew against of the season. Ty faced the New YorK

The second series of match billiard
games between Melbourne In man,
champion of England, and Willie Hoppe
champion of the United States, will
be played at Chicago beginning. Octo-
ber 12. The third and final Berles
will be divided and played in Toronto,
Montreal and Winnipeg. x

Eddie O'Keefe. Morgan is on the trail his opponent. nair seven times and failed to con

m!d UND E E "
TfA I L O R I N G
. I No Chance
lfotliing Uncertain
r

Eery Dundee Gar-rrfe-nt

Is Guaranteed
4 to Please! - y

Problem No. 96 By Dr. 0. C Hoars.of Johnny Kilbane, the featherweight nect with a single nit.BLACK.

Tt will h ton Eh sleddinsr for Man tnat tne blossoms helped the gool
work along, and all of them are keen
for the posey. President Gaffneyager Huggins should Wingo,1Magee

and Dolan. three or tne jarainais-- wears an aster in the button hole of hisbrightest stars, jnmp to the Feder
Coach .Teams From Bench.

Connie Mack, of the Athletics, and
George Stallines. of the Boston Braves.

coat every day, and carries another in
als. The desertion of this card trio his pocket, lt is said Bill James places
would wreck the speedy machine de an aster In his shoe before going on the I are two of the few managers who

pitching mound, and that "Big" Schmidt I coach their teams from the bench.veloped by Huggins this season,

teoas.
Morgan stands ready to fight his

way to the right to tackle' Kilbane.
Johnny was to have boxed Abe Attell
for the championship the Corning week,
but an Injured hand, sustained in a fall
while horseback riding, put Kilbane up
for repairs, and his match with Attell
haa been deferred for a month or so.

While Kilbane is recovering, Morgan
has signified his willingness to take on
Able, so that the latter would not be-
come impatient for lack of action. At-
tell la yet to be heard from on the
proposition. , -

National Rifle Assn.

I : ..; &ND

.

- TAILORED
-

Br Union Workmen

Join the Ralston Shoe Club dLL and INSPECT
...Secures Gift of Gtins

PORTLAND'S

ICE HIPPODROME
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD

WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 20TH AND
INTRODUCE TO THE PEOPLE

OF PORTLAND

THE GREATEST
OF ALL WINTER SPORTS

ICE SKATING
PREPARE TO ENJOY YOURSELF

BY USING

BARNEY & BERRY
ICE SKATES

-- KNOWN AND USED
"In Every Land Where Water Freezes"

AMERICA'S STANDARD
FOR THE PAST 50 YEARS

EVERY PAIR FULL VALUE

MR. JAMES BOURKE
CANADA'S CHAMPION ICE FIGURE SKATER

PRESIDES AT OUR SKATE COUNTER '
had Will Aid Those Not Familiar With Ice Skating -- Ln

Making Their Selections.

lur Fall LineThe-- National Rifle Association of I --X8". to nUy Jn
. America has, after years or errort, se-- The names of those sendlnc correct soln--

cured the passage by congress of a tions to this problem will be published two
measure to issue free to rifle clubs ks today. Pleasa all rtess

Johnson,, 4 Flftlrifles and ammunition, so that those P?r&. 0
.citizens who In time of war would com- - problem no. 94 depends upon B K4 as a JofAllWodl

n pose the volunteer armies may nave Ktymove. solution were received rrom w., i - j . I M. Hoda-kt- of Vanoouver. Wash.- - Neil H.

The purchase of a pair of Ralston Shoes
makes you a full-fledg-

ed member of this
rapidly growing club, where everyone meets
on the same footing. It is not a "glad
hand," but a "glad foot" society.

Membership insures foot comfort, because
Ralston's are made to fit the feet We don't
have to try, to make your feet fit Ralston's.
Many new Fall styles are now here in every
shape and leather that's correct, at

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00

this military arm. Forty rllle clubs ;0. A. Miticber of Astoria, C. r. Pntney of
have already been organised through t Corvallis, George B. Somen of Oorvallts, Ed-o-

this country since the passage of win Widmw. Howard Beonet, J. Dent and
T. S. SlTwrlght of Portland.120the measure. With each rifle

I Fabrics
&u cannot help but
fppredate the real'

rounds of ammunition la given.

Record Scores Rolled
STANFORD HAS CREW CUP

Up in Football Games values we orrer.as i

-- rStarrford university haa possession
of the freshman crew trophy donated
by the late Charles G. Lathrop. it is
to go permanently to the crew which
wins the Pacific coast college race.
The cup stands a foot high and is an
artistic arrangement of a gold lined
silver bowl supported by four crossed
ears.

An eastern football authority an-
nounces the following as record scores
rolled up by various elevens in the
past: 1884, Princeton 1 4 0 Lafayette
0; Yale 113, Dartmouth 0; 1886, Yale
130, Wesleyan 0; 1888. Harvard 102.
Amherst 0; 1890, Princeton 115, Vir-
ginia 0; 1891. Amherst 100, Williston 0;
1902, Michigan 107, Iowa 0; Minnesota
102, Grinnell 0; 190$. Chicago 108, Mon-
mouth 0; 1913, Gallaudet 103, Balti-
more City college 0.

the special OIspIat. Just
BiMe Has New Idea.

Coach Bible, of Mississippi college,
will add physical exercises to his train-
ing at tha.t institution. .

US FIFTH STREETUnder the tig Balaton, snow
oa Korrlaou street.

. GUS KUHN, President
Successor to ,. Morrison
Steinbach & Co. , At Fourth

Honeyman Hardware Co.
FOUfeTH AT ALDER . . ' , ' &et Morrison and

I"- - Alder - .

Jsrelln Champion Plays Football.
George Broader, the American . jav-

elin champion thrower, intends to play
football for the Brooklyn Polytechnic
preparatory school.

- Until this fail. Providence has not
had a pennant winner since 1905, thayear Jack Dunn piloted the Grays to
the Eastern league championship. 3V


